Job post:

Seeking volunteer photographers
Oregon’s a stunning place—and we’re on the lookout for new images of the places you love.
Are you a photographer looking to get outside? Awesome. Let’s work together.

How does it work?
-

Tell us why you’re a good fit—email Jen Newlin jen@oregonlandtrusts.org
Get the thumbs up from our team.
Pick a region.
Go and capture images. Prioritize land trust/member properties and our wish list, below.
Respect laws, property, landscapes, people and cultures when you’re out on the land and
respect the range, needs and behavior of species. Keep your distance, do not lure, trap, etc.
Donate usage rights for at least 20 distinctly different (not 20 photos of a similar subject or same
shot location), high-quality photos that our organization, the Land Trust Alliance or our member
organizations can use for any conservation outreach purpose.
We’ll credit photos with your name.
And we’ll pay up to $400 reimbursement of your travel expenses (lodging, food, you get the
idea), receipts and COLT approval required.

Regions—pick one!
-

Oregon Coast
Portland, Metro
Willamette Valley
Southern Oregon
Central Oregon
Eastern Oregon

Photo wish list
-

Iconic landscapes: healthy rivers, ocean, estuaries, forests, sage brush country.
Drone shots of healthy Oregon landscapes.
Friends/family enjoying the outdoors: campfires, boat docks, guitars, art, potlucks, parks, etc.
Diverse communities in the outdoors.
Kids in nature (up to you to ensure you have parent/guardian approval)
Oregon species: plants and wildlife. We love fish, birds and mammals—specifically. Salmon!
Fisher! Sage grouse! (check that they’re not invasive, please!)
Member events: events hosted by our member organizations.
Working lands: farms, food, ranches, wine, timber, rural lifestyles, people, barns, boots, etc.
Recreation: shots with people walking/hiking, biking, kayaking, etc.
Access for all: outdoor photos of people with differing abilities.
Science: reach out to our members for opportunities—citizen science, volunteer work, on-theground science.

Thank you!

